Council Office Headquarters

The Council has established its headquarters in Anchorage in the Post Office Mall Building, located at 333 West 4th Avenue, the old Earthquake Park area. The office is located in Suite 32 which is on the third floor (second above 4th Avenue) in the east wing. Office space and telephone facilities have been provided for Council members so that you can use it as a place to work, get typing or duplicating done, or store material.

The mailing address is: P. O. Box 3136DT, Anchorage, AK 99510. Telephone number is: (907) 274-4563.

The office space comprising 1,860 square feet has been leased from Cherrier, King & Cherrier, owners of the Post Office Mall Building, for two years at $1.20 per square foot per month with an option for two years. Rental costs include electricity, heat, and other utilities. Telephone and janitor service are not included.

Facilities include a Council room that will handle approximately 30 people reasonably comfortably, an IBM Copier II. reproduction machinery, dictating and typing equipment and enough furniture to get started. The two staff offices have not been furnished and only secretarial station and reception areas have been furnished. Initial costs of furnishing were $5,000.